
SS. PETER AND PAUL CHURCH, NAPERVILLE, ILLINOIS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, 1922 

Hundreds of People Watch as 
Steeple Falls Into the Ruins 

Only the Walls Remain of 
Old Landmark 

(Reprinted from Naperville Clarion) 

Shortly after four o'clock last Sun
day morning, June 4th, fire was dis
covered in the S.S. Peter & Paul 
Catholic Church by Miss Bertha Kel
ler, whose home is just east of that 
structure·. The alarm was spread to 
the pastor, Rev. B. J. Schuette and 
to nearby members of the parish, and 
the fire department was summoned. 

\Vhen Father Schuette OT)ened the 
church door the flames had -already 
developed into a roaring furnace, and 
the sancutary at the east end of the 
building was practically destroyed. 
Nothing from the main building was 
saved, as it was impossible to enter 
on account of the smoke, heat and 
fire. The statuary, paintings, altar 
and church furnishings, all of great 
intrinsic value, as well as priceless
from association, were destroyed.

The steel tabernacle, in the high 
altar, was taken from the base
ment after the fire had subsided, and 
chalices and monstrance were recov
ered. The Sacristy, a separate room 
at the south of the sanctuary, was 
unharmed by the fire, and the. vest
ments and supplies were removed to 
safety. But few of the altar boys' 
vestments from the room at the north 
were saved. 

Nearby Houses Threatened 
When the fir�men arrived it wa; 

evident that it would be impossible 
to save the church building. The 
flames had broken through the roof 
at the east end ann were swiftly eat
ing their way toward the tower. The 
heat and flying embers made it nec
essary to protect the nearby houses. 
Fortunately there was only a slight 
breeze from the west, and the high 
walls of the church building confined 
much of the heat. 

Tower Falls Into Church 
As the flames began to eat into the 

tower. the eyes of the hundreds of 
onlookers were fixed upon the spire. 
Every person present was wondering 
what direction the steeple frame 
would fall when the flames had weak
ened the supporting timbers. Sudden
ly the spire swung slowly to the 
north, then with a twisting motion 
turned toward the east and fell 
squarely between the standing walls. 

Cause of Fire Not Determined 
The fire evidently started in the 

basement at the east end of the church 
immediately under the sanctuary. The 
electric wiring was all installed in 
conduits and the fact that the lights 
on the clock remained lighted until 
the fire attacked he steeple precludes 
the theory of a short circuit. There 
was h11t little soft coal in the furnac;, 
room. and no candles were burning 
in the church. .T ust what was the 
cause of the fire is a mvstery. 

Worship in Wenker Hall 
With their church home gone, the 

prey of the flames, the congregation 
of S.S. Peter & Paul gathered in 
Wenker Hall to observe Pentecost 
Sunday. Here a temporary altar was 
erected, and services held at 8 and 10 
o'clock. The hall will be fitted up 
for temporary use until a new church 
can be erected. 

A Tragic Moment in the burning of SS. Peter & Paul Church last Sunday morning. The steeple just start
ing to fall toward the north. A few seconds later it swung to the east and fell squarely between the walls. 

Unanimous for Rebuilding at Once 
On Sunday evening a meeting of 

the congregation was called to con
sider the plans for the future. The 
only thought expressed was that of 
taking immediate steps to provide an 
adequate and suitable church struc · 
ture. Plans are now being considered 
looking toward an early start on the 
preliminary work necessary. 

Community Misses the Clock 
and Bells 

But few realized how thoroughly 
the clock and bells of the church 
tower were associated with the com
munity until Sunday morning found 
these bells mute. For twenty years 
the church clock and four bells have 
recorded the time of the day, rang in 
gladness or tolled the knell of life 
departed. Even in their going there 
was voiced one final muffled peal. 
The four bells weighed 2394. 1546, 
1022, and 714 pounds respectively. 

It is hoped that a way will be 

open for the installing of a clock, 
with chimes in the new church edifice. 

Diamond Jubilee Planned 
Looking forward to the celebra-• 

tion of the diamond jubilee of the 
Parish, the interior of S.S. Peter & 
Paul Church had been recently re
decorated, and many improvements 
made, at a cost of $10,000. The esti
materl loss suffered in the fire is 
$75 000. A new structure with proper 
furnishings and fixtures will probaly 
cost more than twice that amount. 
Insurance to the amount of $31.000 
was carried on the destroyed building 
and fixtures. 

Building Started in 1864 
Construction on the church building· 

was started in 1864, the corner stone 
being laid on June 12th of that year. 
Up to that time the church here was 
known as "St. Raphael." The con
tract for the building called for 
stone to be furnished by the congre · 
gation. This was quarried from along 

the river several miles south of Na
perville, where the parish purchased 
an acre of land from which quarry 
the stone and the supply was hauled 
to Napervile. As a monument to the 
thoroughness of the workmen wh;:i 
erected the walls, these same walls 
stand today plumb and true, even af
'ter the severe trial by fire. 

In 1869 the pipe organ was installed, 
and the sanctuary and steeple were 
added to the church. and the exterior 
cemented. Since then many changes 
and improvements have been made to 
meet the needs of the growing con
gregation. 

All of these. the result of years of 
sacrifice and labor. disappeared from 
sight in a few hom� rast Sunday 
morning while hundreds of the con
gregation and their fellow towns
people stood by helplessly watching. 

Parish Has Sympathy of the Com-
munity 

The Community in general and the 
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